
Ml nsland lllomen
Have an Abiding Faith in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

After years tf stmiF,le to nttaln nnd merit public confidence, with a Ann
nd steadfast belief that pome day others would recognise in us the truth,

pood faith, nnd honesty of purpose which v.o know we possess, what a pent-in- o

satisfaction it is to succeed, nnd to rc:."iize tho uplifting1 influence of the
merited confidence of a vast army of our fellow beinps.

' Thus stands t'.io I'inkham name in New England, nnd nil over Ameriea,
and nowhere is tlu faith in I.ydia K. I'inkhnm's Yefrit.iHe ('nr. pound greater
thun in New its horn?. Merit, aud merit iil ine, ran f.a'.n this.

ORGANIC INFLAMMATION.
"Dkar Mas. Pinuiiam : I was

troubled very badly with inflamma-
tion of tha bladder, was sick in bed
with it. I had two doctors, but they
did mo no pood. A friend pave mo
Lydia E. I'inkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound, nnd it helped me. 1 have now
taken three bottles of it, nnd I nm
entirely cured. It is a God-sen- d to
any woman, nnd I would recommend it
to any one snfferlnir as I was. I think,
if most of the women would take
more of your medicine instead of
point; to the doctors, they would bo
better off. The Compound has also
cured my husband of kidney trouble."

Mils. Maiikl Gookix,
Box ICO.-- Mechanic Falls. Maine.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
" For two years I suffered from

nervous prostration, the result of
female weakness. I had loneorrhoea
rery badlv. nnd at time of menstrua-
tion wouid bo obliged to po to bed.
Also suffered with headaches, pain
across back, nnd in lower part of
abdomen. I was so discournped. I
had road of Lydia K. Plnkham's Com-
pound, nnd concluded to (rive it a trial.
1 wrote to Mrs. Pinkhnra, and received
a very nice letter in return. I bepnn
at onco the use of her Vegetable Com-
pound nnd ISlnod Purifier, nnd am now
feeling splendid. I have no more pain
at monthly periods, can do my own
work, and have pained ten pounds. I
would not bo without your Vepetnblo
Compound. It is a splendid medicine.
1 am very tlinnkful for what tthasdone
for me.'1 Mrs. .1. V. J., TO Carolina
Ave., Jamaica I'lu.!, Mass.

If Lydia E. Fink-ham- Aepetable Compound will cure these women why
not you you cannot tell until you try it. If you nre ill. nnd reully wnnt to
get well, commence its use at. once, aud do not let any drug cleric persuade you
that he has something of his own which is better, for thut Is absurd. Ask
him to produce the evidence we do.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.50 SHOES WSZ

The real worth of my M.OO and .i..v shnea enmnare1 withother makes la si. no to fvoti. My fu. ootid! i:,iir i,u,e uuiuvt bo

North Cnnillun ranked third
In population of nil this Stutes.
she ran Us fifteenth.

(iiinntities of mineral water
are imported tiuiniully from Europe
Into this country.
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CHEWING GUM FREE
W of Mo. Olwwinir KliF.li. Wrltie

Darttrulara ami KtDUuTlO
tOllk'Ati K, UoruoUalille. N. H.

ACTIVE HI AN br lanre MxnufaMuruv Hoiua;
'tM.wi fa caah la promotloa
SSd peruiauant position if oatiafa.'tor)'.
it B. P, CO., m Cu.iuut Street, faUaUalpUl.

PAINPLL PERIODS.
"I cannot help l.ut feel tliat it I

my duty to io inrlliinp in record to
reeommendinsf your wonderful mutli

r5i ,hp grandest
(.rr.rtitcine on Mrtn,

V th? J1111 kRve advised
yu mnny suf.

v. i l 4 fcrintr femnle
troubles to take it.

V 11 tell people I wish

Mieonit. "
ntion. The sufferinp I endured pea
cannot describe. I wns treated by
one of our most prominent phv&iciana

for five months, nnd found myself
petting worm inMend of better. A
the end of the fifth month he told m
lie had done till he could for me, and
that I had bettor po to the hospital.

' My sister advised mc to try you
Vegetable Compound, lis it cured her
of backnehe, 1 did fo, nnd took it
faithfully, nnd nm now cured of my
trouble, nnd in perfect health, many
thanks to medicine. I cannot
praiso it cnov.ph, and would reconv
mend it to all who suffer from any
female wcaknets." H. 8. Ball,
4(11 Orchard !?t., New Haven, Conn.

raw We$5000 utth the National
CUT Hank of Lvnn. Mini, which

'ill be raiil t wiv i er ton ho fau titid (bat
the nlov tftt:iinm!:tl are not genu-
ine, imMwlied trfor obtaiuiug lb
writer' mkmh1 jrmiitUn.

LVDIA. E. I'tSMIAH MKMC1MB CO.

hir Mtiintilitc- -

At least one colony
that loetited In lUekiiison county, Kan.

seems ta be thflvltip. It was formed
three years apti, and has ninde money
from the mart, elearlnp 1,84L' lti.it
your, The colony lins n riincli, a penera)
store, a nnd an Insurance feature.

There I ft flna of Peopl
Who are Injured br theuecof ooffoe. Iteoently
there haa been plaoed in nil the frrnoerv tores
a new preparation OaaiN-O- , made of
lmro ktmm, that take tko ploo of coffoe.
The moat liehcate etomach receive it without
uiatrcaa, and few can tell it from coffee.
It doea not ooet over aa ranch. Children
may drink it with great benefit. 15 eta. and
loot, per package. Try it. Aak forOBAnt-- 0.

The celebrated Marble Arch, one of Lon-
don' most notable landmark, is shortly
to be domoliahcd. This interesting object
was by Oeorje IV., at a ol

4tX),CXK), as an entrance to Buckingham
l'lilace, where it did duty in that capacity
for many llut aa the gateway to
the palace the arch wa a failure. It had
the effect of dwartinj; the royal residence,
and visitors who went to view the royal
houte from the exterior aw "plenty of
gate," to quote nn old description, "and
very little pnlac."

t utrUIno Leads tm ronelitnwtloat
Eemp'a n!ram will atop the cough at one.

Co to your dniKftist to-d- and got a aamplt
bottle free. Hold in 25 and 60 eent bottle,
tlu at onoe, dolava are dangorou.

About BOOO nnd girls in New
York are employed making artifi-
cial flower. All grade are made, from
exact imitation of the moat exquisite
French production to the cheapest violet.

brauching and other difficult porta of
the work: and oine of the finer grades of
flowers are done in factoriea, but fully
two-thir- d of the flower maker are "out-aid-e

worker." of home work-
ers are Italian women and children.

On woman writing of the OnrBold Headache
Powder say: "There ta nothing I can prniee
wore tlinn your wonderful remedy." Thevars
so genuinely good wo aUull glad to have
you try Bond for free samples, Gurfleii
Xo Co., Urooklyn, N. Y.

One of Canada's moat proaperous Indus-

trie is the mauufacture of wood pulp.

trwvo tlmt my alutviuuui u inf. true.
lMlmr.ll IV I,. llnuelaa." ebefltnrt Innlrt on hsvhiK w. I,, aline

villi name anil atampeil on liMttmn. Your bIiuiiIU
koep them 1 filve one dcar exchislvo ale hi eurh limn. If
lie tloea not hoop tlitm ami win not cot tliptti for on. orihT
illrect from fanory, price and 'I'm: pxtru for farrioue.Over 1.000.KK) satlnlleii wrurora. New Sprluu Cutalon free.

t cata, ,.i.i. i.i,.i,. W. L DOUGLAS, Bfockton, Mast,
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A PLEA FOR THE PRETTY CIRL

The homeliest girl can't aln-nv- s cook the
best,

Sometime a pretty girl can make
bang-u- pie.

A sirl, in short, i not to he condemned
1 Icon imc her fare is pleading to the eye.

The heat ii always plenty good enough,
And beauty should by no means be de-

spised.
Philnanphem may lrnio llio homely girls,

Hut pretty girls should equally ho prir.ed.

It's true that "handsome is ns hnndsnine
does."

But one enn hnnlimo he and handsome
do.

when a young man fulls in lore, he
ought

To choose a girl that's smart nnd prctly,
too.

Pomcrvillc (Mtss.) Journal.

HUMOR 01- - TH DAY.
n

"No, Maude, dear, lite financial be
news is not all written In money syl-

lables." Philadelphia Ileeord.
Hoax "How did Sappeheml come

to pet brain fever I" Jonx "I believe
nn Idea suddenly struck him."

Teacher "Name n nnllon that Is
very much, talked about just now."
Hrlpht l'tipll "Carrie." t'hknpo .lotlf-na- l.

She "I wonder why they hunit that
picture?" lie "Perhaps they could
not en tell the artist." San rranelsco
News Letter. his

A mini cm work from sun to sun,
llut woman's work is never ilone.
l'r:iiio when liecd to stop and rent, ha
She toils right on with martyred reft. in

Detroit i'rec Press.
A fool and his mom y niv soon puff-

ed, and there, nre lots of men who
would like 1o bo fool if they had the
money to part with. Kansas City

forStar.
"I suppose you Roinetinies find il n

Irlile lonely nut lit your suburb?"
"Lonely! Why. we nil run to the
window when a do kks by." Ciil-cuk- o

llecord.
Maeisirale "You ntv eliarsed with

assault and ba'.tery. What have you l'ay
to say?" Pi "Nut a word, r.

It was sayin.f loo inueli the
ma into this scrape." Tii-P.it- .

of
JIc talks like a ho'ik, his car

Admirer all sy.
Vlint a pity he doesn't

tSliut up the snine way.
llaltimore American.

There wns a fearful dispute on In the.
chicken coop iibMU precedence and
particular sets. "There's no incubator to
blood In me." cried a specially vehem-
ent hen. "IcnmooC the best stock."
Philadelphia Times. and

Prowl! "So you lost your lawsuit
Willi Smith." Jones "Yes; but It's it
satisfaction to know that Smith did
not win onyllilnp." "Hut didn't yon
have to pay him $1000 ditniopes?"
"Yes; but his lawyer pot that."

It was after he had been rejected
the third time. "What first attracted Dr.
you to her?" asked the sympathetic
friend. "Her eyes," he replied. "And any
that, I suppose, led to her noes,"
chortled tho sympathetic friend.

Aunt Hannah "Oh. you fool of a be

pit'l! Just because a mnn tells you
you nre the prettiest woman In the for
world, nnd the wisest nnd sweetest,
you believe him!" Arabella "And in
why shouldn't I? Ho you know, aunty.
1 kind .o think so myself." Boston
Transcript.

an

Watte, Rest and Exercise.
The late William M. Kvarts wns a

marvel of Intellectual vitality to nn
advanced nee, nnd he used to explain
it by saying that ho slept lalo In

the morning nud never took any exer-

cise. There Is no advantage in getting
up early in tho morning if you need M

the sleep. Mnny a mnn is burning the
candle nt both ends by getting up nt
nn early hour simply because his)

housekeeping is adjusted to that e.

As to physical exercise, Mr.
Kvarts lind discovered for" himself
whnt our physlploglsts nre now be-

ginning to tench, namelyi that If a
mnn consumes tissue in hard intellect-
ual work, the way to repair the loss Is
by resting, nnd not by consuming
more tissue in physical exercise. To
the majority of brain workers oxygeul-gntlo- n

of the blood Is far more Import-

ant than physical exercise, nnd there
nre two very good ways to secure
thnt: Sleep with your bedroom win-
dow wido open in winter and sum-
mer, nnd, if you con afford it, keep n
horse and drive in the open air. Bos-

ton Watchman.

Revolving l'latfonna. La,
It la coushlered thnt the tlnto occu- -

pled In taking ou pnssrngers nt rnll-- f

vny stations Is n wnste, nnd n wcll-- l
known engineer bns devised n volv--T

lug platform by menjis of which pas-
sengers can cuter the train while it
Is runnlug tit full speed. A spiral
staircase Is erected lu the ceutre of a
lingo turu-tabl- which, of course,
moves very .slowly. By this the pas-
senger reaches the uuilu floor. Ho
then walks towards the circumference.
The speed at which is Is beiug carried
along gradually increases, uutll nt
tho edge he Is travelling tit tho rata
of the moving train, which he here
finds seemingly at rest, and with the
doors open. lie enters, and as tho
moving plutforiu Is left behind the
doors are automatically closed uutll
tho next station Is reached, when they
are automatically opened ngalu.
Wtiverley Magaziue.

In connection with the Dickens colo
bratlon of yeslerdny It nuiy bo re
murked that the local habitation of
Bcroogo lias been lately Identified lu
an old Jeweler's shop at Ludgnte Hill,
a llttlo way from rU. I'nul'a on tho left
hand side. liere lived a curious mis-
erly old mau, much such as Ulekeus
described, and the most extraordinary
entries were found In his book (when
the accounts were gone over after bis
death). The shop answered exuctly
to the description of Hcrooge's oilier,
and it is probable that Dickens taw it
in one of his many walks about Lou-do-

Loudon Chronicle.

Hnu.ictt:r of beer from licet roots
Is being advocated In Lnglnnd. The
beet abounds lu the sugar Juice, but
It Is stated that the cost of separating
ft from the gums, acids and salts Is
somewhat expensive nnd would re
suit In a higher price being charged
for the beer.

rrrttraln-n- t 'Iry firnln-O- t
Art yonr prorcr to-d- to how yon psexii

rent ClnaiX-O- , the new food drink that take,
the plnce of enffce. The children mny drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All who
try it,llt. (rsns-- ban that rioh teal brown
et Mocha or Jars, but ft Is marie from pur
emina, and the most df ticnte atr.mach reoeirti
It without dirtreiw, ( the prfco of coffee.
It and gc. per package. Hold by all grocer.

Cremation i becoming increasingly pop-
ular in Paris, and the crematorium erected
at the cemetery of Pere Inchaise bu al-

ready been found to he too small. Addi-
tions nre lieing made, and a third furnace,

lorpT hull nnd a columbarium will soon
ready for use. The latter somewhat re-

semble the t'ampo Snnto of tjenoa, nnd
will contain lo.OW) rerVptaeles for ashes.
These niche are clowd w ith slab of mar-
ble, on which inscription mr.y be cut.

l anr'i t rtmlly Medicine
Moves the bowel each day. In enter to h
healthy thia I neccaaary. Act gently on thj
liver and kidneys. Cure tick headache,
l'rice US and 60 cents.

The people of Swartltmore, Penn., have
decided to erect a monument to ltcnjamiii
West, the celebrated painter. West was
born in Swart hmore 102 years ago. and
became the painter to t.eorae 111. ot Eng-
land, nnd the greatest Knnii..h painter of

duy. lie lies buiied in St. Paul's t'athc-dra- l,

in 1ondon, between Kir Christopher
Wren and Sir ,'o.diua llrynold. Notliing

ever been done to honor hi memory
Atnrrien.

Each paclafro of Pctsam Paohlf.s Ilrr.
Colors more good thnn nny oth'-- r ilye nnd
color thorn butler too. Hold' by all druggist.

The llrltish !overninent will bo nsked
43.iMO,Oi)0 to stmt the construction of

thirty-thre- e new war vessels.

The man who write the prettiest love
letters seldom niakrs the heft husband.

A 7liiltti' lest tree.
If yon have lthcumatlFm, write Ir. Phnop,

Pacini--, Wis., llox US, for ix. bolth- of nil
l!h"nmntie t nre, exp. paid, riend no money,

tft.tO if cured.

Visitor to Mount Vernon, the home of
Father of Hi Country, have the ehoico

two route from Washington electric
or steamboat.

llc.ir That llnrkl
It means Pncunionln. Cure It with ITox-li- e'

Croup Cure. No failure here. 60 cent.
In many of the islands of the Pacific

Ocean elephantiasis attacks from twenty
fifty per cent, of the population.

Hall' Catarrh Cure In a liquid and I taken
Internally, nnd act directly upon the blood

iiiuoiiiH surfaces of the svatom. Send for
testimonial, free. Hold by bruftRliit, 73c.

. 1'. J. CuxMir A Co., Pnijin., Toledo, O.

Fossil remains of horses thnt were no
bigger than foxes, and bclong-in- to the
eocene age, have been found in California.

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous-ne- st

after first day use of lr. Kline' (treat
Nerve Restorer, f'i trial bottle and treatise f reo

It. H. Kuss, Ltd.. 931 Arch Ht.,l'hlia., Pa.

London is (aid to be richer in trees than
other European city.

Everyone who ever has n headache should
intereHted in the (Inrttrld Headache Pow-

ders, for they ara quite the best over offered :
they cure quickly nnd do not harm. Uood

ncrvouaneu, too.

Despite the popular belief, all i not fair
love. Lot of homely girls get that wuy.

The length of the Congo River I be-
lieved to exceed 2000 miles, and it drain

area of 800,000 square mile.

Throw phynio to tho dog if yon don't
rant the ilogs ; but if you want good diges-

tion chew becman'a Pepsin Gum.

In the year 10(10 the manufacture of silk
began in lCngland.

Tiso'i Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
a cough cure. J, W. O'IIbikn, 821 Third

avenue, N Minneapolis Minn., Jan. 0, 1V00,

The foreign trndc of Mexico now reaches
n annual value of $140,000,000.,

Mr. Winsloir' Soothing Syrup for children
ething, soften the gums, reducai inflamma-

tion, allaya pain, cures wind colic, fc&cabottli

There nre at present 100,000 children in
Cuba enrolled iu the free public achool.
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It Is estimated fully 10,000
"laws" will enacted before
the Legislatures adjourn. That Is to
say, the .10 g bodies, exclus-
ive of Congress, assembled this
winter will have passed and the Gov-
ernors of the various States will
signed that number of good, nnd
linllfTerent Last year the-- e were
K! Legislatures In session and they ll

ted 0,772 Uev laws.

There nre 17 old people In the Iid-tle- n

and flavoring (Norfolk, L'nglamll
workhouse have lu live
reigns. The average age Is 84.

CHILD HEN A HE

Worms veritable demons,
mast be removed

or serious
follow. The medicine

lor CO tins held the record tor
successfully ridding children of po.ts
Is lfrey'Verinlliine entirely from
vegetsl'le prodni'ts, containing no calomel.
ITnT5 AC A Tfllilri S5rt.nt druggists,
il hwiv huh luniu. country stores or
by mail. B. 8. Fbkt, ltnlllmore, Md.
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tatant of making your wlfa a wall woman. '

Dr. t addratt It 48 W. 141b Ntw York City.
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every package LION COFFEE you will find a fully illustrated and descriptive list No housekeeper)
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"Worm
CASCARETS are a sure cure for tape and those other pests of tiarf make the lives of children

and their mothers miserable. Any variety of parasites that live the human stomacn or bowels, and feed on the
substance which should properly nourish the body, are dislodged by Cascarets Candy Cathartic, and'expe!13T
One or two tablets usually drive them out, and persistent use is sure to do away with the unwelcon&fi intruders.
Many children and older people suffer from worms without knowing it, and get thin and weak, athough their
appetite is good. The best way to find to take Cascarets. Never accept substitute!
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